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TER.M-- Two dollars a year in advance anil if not
fviid ber-ir- e the end of the year, lv o dollars anil filly
cts. wiii le charged. ..

No tuUil all arrearages are paid,
except- kc t.e option of the Editor.

lE7A'.lverj(semeiits of o.ie fquare of (eight lines)or
: lesi, ok er lUrec insertions $ I 5U. E.icli additional
uaseition, 6 cents. Longer ones in propoi Hon.

OF ALL KINDS,
taeenVedcotthe highest style of the Ait.and onthentt (eusou-'ibl- terms.

--S. HOIflES, JK.,
AlTORNEY-AT-LA- AND GENERAL

CLAIM AGENT.
STKOUDSBURG, PA.

VJJic tcith $'. S. Vrcher,- - Esq.
All claims against the Government prose-

cuted with dispatch at reduced rates.
07" An additional bounty of 100 and of

$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
TREK OF EXTRA CIIARCC. Q

August 2, 16GG.

bft A. REEVES JACKSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Eegs leave to announce that, in order to
prevent disappointment, he will hcrcafier de-

vote THURSDAY and SATURDAY ot
each week exclusively to Consvltatioxs
and Surgical- Operations at his office.
Parties from a distance who desire to con-

sult him, can do so, therefore, on those days.
.Stroudsburg, May 31, lSGG.-t- f.

Furniture ! Furniture !

McCarty's flew Furniture Store,

NEW BUILDING, twoDREHER'S the Post-offic- e, Strouds-bur- g.

Pa. lie is selling his Furnilure 10
percent, less than Eistcn or Washington
prices, to say nothing about freight or break-

age. May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

FURNITURE inDlNINGTROOM White Ash, Extension
Tables, any size you wish, at McCARTY'S
new Ware-Room- s. May 17, 15GG.-- tf.

"gj) OSE AND GILT FRAMES made to
Jl V order. A fine lot of Oval Framrs cn
hand J. ii. Mccarty.

May 17, lSGG.-t- f.

TF YOU WANT A GOOD PARLOR
1. Suit in Rose, Mahogany or Walnut,

McCARTY has it. May 17, 15C6.-t- f.

JF YOU WANT A GOOD MELODEON,
.1 from one of the best makers in the Uni-

ted States, solid Rosewood Case, warranted
o years, call at McCARTY'S, he would es-

pecially invite all who are good judges ot
Music to cc:ne and test them. He will sell
you from any maker you wish, 10 les.thin
ihose who sell on commission. The reason
ii he buys for cish and sells for the same,
with less than or.e-ha- lf the usual per centago
that afren's want. J. II. McCARTY.

May 17, ISGG.-t- f.
' VEAR ! Wc want agents

everywhere to sell cur im-cjj- egITS BRANTJNDERTAKING IN i V
; proved 20 sewing Machine. Ihree new

Under and feed WarrantedjinJs- - upperParticular attention will be to
cf the subscriber's business. He will five years. salary or large comm.

consult the ' l only machines in thestudy to please and fions
him. JnitfiiUcs for less than 40wants and wishes of who employ

p,m iUa mw r,frMr3 P.norlpnon I.p has arc by Howe, Wheeler
had in this branch of business he and
will not not be excelled either in city or
country. Prices one-thi- rd less than is usual-

ly charged, from 5fJ to 75 Unified Coffins al-

ways on hand. Trimmings to suit the best
Hearse in the country. Funerals attended
at one hour's notice. J. II. McCARTl.

May 17, 16G0.-t- f.

Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that be has commeuccd the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
at notice. On Laud at all times, a
large stock of
Harness, Vthijs, Trunks, Yaliccs, Car

pet Bags, IIurse-Llanuet- s, Jltus,
SJcatcs, Oil Cloths, lie.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOit.
Stroudsburg, Dec. Ii, 1805.

Gothic Hail Drug Store.
IViEliassa SZoSIiuEicari,

Wholesale aud Retail Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.n Coastautly on band for
sale cheap for CASH, a fresh sup
ply or Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish. Ker

osene Oil, Perfumery and Fancy Goods;
also

Sash, hliszris and Doors.
Pure Wiaes aud Liquors for Mcdiciual

purpose.
P. S. Physicians Prescriptions care-

fully compounded.
Stroudsburg, July 7, 1S0L

TIN SHOP 1

The .yndcrsigned "begs leave to inform his
ifrienda atict-ti- e public jrenerally, that he has
.now opened a TIN SHOP, on Main slrcct,
.near the Stroudsburg Mills, opposite Troch
.& Walton's, formerly R. S. Staples' Store,
.where he is prepared to manufacture and

el! at wholesale and retail, all kinds of -

Tin, topper and Sheet Iron-War- e.

ALSO,
Stoves, Stove Iip i:!Ir,u.

Old and second hand Stoves bought and
o!J, ot cash rates.

CASH paid for Old Lead, Copper and
Brass.

07" Roofing, Spouting and Repair in
promptly attended to and warranted to give
satisfaction. Call and see for yourselves.

" WILLIAM KEISER.
Stroudsburg, Dec. 8, 1665.

OB PRINTING, OF ALL KINDS neat-l- y

end promptly executed at this office.

LIQUOR STORE.

Through vales of grass and meads offlowcrs,
Our plows their furrows made,

While on the hills of sun nml slinvvrra

rER
ALL

given this
Abovebranch paid, sold

whichthose fully
cannot

short

and

and

Important notice to Landlords and all !

others in want of

PTJBE LIQUORS,
at very low prices.

lhe undersigned having recently open-
ed a LIQUOlt STOKE in the room for- - '

merly occupied by 31 r. Holt. R. Pepuy,
Stroudsl irg, are prepared to offer Li- - i

quons, Wines, Arc., at prices ranging
from 25 cts. to 1 00 per gallon less than
the same quality can be jmrchased at in
the cities. We also Guarantee in every
instwcc, our Liquors pure,and free from
all Drugs and compounds, and cordially
invite Land Lords aud all others in want
ot anything in our line, to favor us with I

'a call, or, if more convenient, their orders,
which will always be met with prompt at- - i

tcntion and in cither cue pure Liquor, ,

guaranteed at a nrcat sat inn of money.
We also, especially call attention to our

RAsriJEURY and Strawberry SvRurs. I

which- - lor richness of flavor and taste,
cannot be surpassed.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co.
Stroudsburg, July 13, 18G5.

Special Notice.
0

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH !

Wheaton's Ointment
U'UICiirclIic Ilcli in IS Hours.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, CHILBLAINS

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale bv all druggists.
By sending 50 cents to WEEKS &. POT-
TER, Sole Agents, 170 Washington street,
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to any part of the United States.

June 7, I960 --lyr.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

as a missionary, discovered a saTe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases of the ry

and Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habiis. Great numbers have been
already cured by this noble remedy. Promp-
ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un- -

.friunnte, I will send the recipe for prepar-- I
ing and using this medicine, in a sealed en- -'

veiope, to any one who needs it, Free of
J Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ad-

dressed to yourself.
Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN,

Station D. B.ble House,
March 29, 1S6Q.-I- y. New York City.

Wilson, Groter &. lhiker. Singer
&. Co., and Uachelder. All other cheap
machines are infringements and the seller
or user are liable to arrest, fine, and
imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or
call upon Shuw &. Clark, Biddeford, Maine
or Chicago, III. January 1, lSGG.-- ly

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
j The advertiser, having been restored to
health in a few weeks, by a very simple rcm-- !
edy, after having suffered several years with

ia severe lung affection, and that dread di--'

sease" Consumption is anxious to make
known to his fellow-suffere- rs the means ot
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy
J of the prescription used (free of charge,) with
. the directions for preparing and usiig the
same, which they will find a sure cure for
CoxsciiPTiox, Asthma, Bronchitis, Colds,
Coughs, and all Throat and Lung Affec-- j
tions. The only object of the advertiser in
sending the Prescription is to benefit the

' i PI fin.l c?rrrn r inC-rm- i t ixrliili Im
conceives to be invaluable; and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will
cost them nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburgh,

Kings County,
New York

January 4, 16GG.-l- y.

THE AMERICAN COOKING STOVE
Ii manufactured with certain improvements
secured by letters patent, under date of May

One of
thrsfi imnmvrmnnls covers the arrangement
of fitting a portable ah pan in the hearth of
a Cooking Stove, to receive the ashes as it
passes down from tho grate. All persons ;

are cautioned against manufacturing, vend-

ing or using other Stove3 made in imitation
of the American, as suits have been com-

meuccd
j

fur infringement of thesis patents,
and all persons manufacturing, selling cr us-

ing said imitation, will be liable for dama-
ges for infringement on these letters patent. ItSHEAR, PACKARD & CO.,

17 and 19 Green St.,
Albany, N. Y.

!

The American is for sale by"
FLO IIY & BROTHER.

STnocDbitcuu, Pa.
June 14, 18C6-0- m.

ESSItOSIS OT YOUTH.
A Gentleman who suffered for years from

ovrrvous Debility, Premature Decay, and all
the effects ot vouthful indiscretion, will, for
the sake of suffering humanity, send free to
all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making the simple remedy Ly which he was
cured. - Sufferers wishing to nrofit bv the

inadverriscr's experience, can do so by ad- -

dressing
JOIIN H. OGDLN,

No. 13 Chambers St., New York.

CORN SONG.

IR 3. O. WHITTIEB.

Heap high the farmer's wintry board!
Heap high the golden corn!

No richer gift has autumn poured
From out her lavish horn !

Let other lands exalting, glean
The apple from the pine,

The orange from its glossy green,
The cluster from the vine.

We better love the hardy gift
Our rugged vales bestow,

To cheer us when the storms shall drift
Our harvest fields with snow.

Of changeful April played,

dropped the seed .o er hill and plain,
Beneath the sun of May,

Am frirhtened from onr snotin rin" - -- i o eThe robber crows away,

AH through the long bright days of June,
Its leaves grew bright .and fair,

And waved in hot midsummer noon,
Its soft and yellow hair.

And now with Autumn's moonlit eves,
Its harvest time has come,

We pluck away its frosted leaves,
And bear its treasures home.

There, richer than the fabled gift
Apollo showered of old,

Fair hands the broken grain shall sift,
And knead its meal of gold.

Let vapid idlers lull in silk,
Around the costly board;

Give us the bowl of samp and milk,
By homespun beauty poured.

Then sharne cn all the proud and vain,
Whose folly laughs to scorn

The blessings of our hardy grain,
Our wealth of golden corn.

Let the earth withhold her goodly root,
Let mildew blight the rye.

Give to the worm the orchard's fruit,
The wheat fields to the fly;

But let the good old crop adorn
The hills our father's trod;

Still let us for his golden corn
Send up our thanks to God.

Tbo wife ot a returned soldier gave
birth to " three beautiful boys," recent-
ly, in llrooklyn. Just think of it, and
all doing well! Three beautiful boys!
Oh, happy mother! Oh! more happy
father! Oh, overjoyed brethren and sis-

ters if any there are. J low they will
want to peep under the corcrlet of the
bed tj take a look at the three tiny little
heads all laid in a row. How they will
want to look down into the six twinkling
little eyes some blue, some black, per-
haps. And their sweet little mouths,
and dainty little noses three uose3,
three mouths and six cars! And their
little feet six stumpy little feet, with
such wee bits of little toe3. And when
all are asleep, and some noisy rag man
comes along shouting a- -

waking one, v uicn cries ana awakes an-

other, aud then the two crying awakes
the third, and then all crying together
won't the brothers and sisters have jolly
fun to hear them all crying together?
Three beautiful little boys! aud all at
once

Died of Grief.
A touchingincident is related as having

occurred in Milwakee, Wisconsin, lately.
About two years ago Mr. Strausburg pur-
chased for his child, six years of age, na-

med Willie, a young Newfoundland dog,
also called Willie. The two became ve-

ry much attached. About two months
ago the dog was run over by the team of
Mr. fe. and injured so seriously that it
was found necessary to kill him. The
grief of the child was inexpressible. He
cried incessantly, and called contiuually
for his companion. The father to quiet
his grief, had the dog's hide stuffed, but
it satisfied the child only for a day. liv-

ery effort was made to allay the little fel-

low's sorrow, but without avail, and iu
about a week he died from pure grief.

Your Own Gocd Name.
Some one says to young men, don't re-

ly upon friends. Don't rely upon the
good names of your ancestors. Thou- -

sands have spent the prime of life in the
vain hope of receiving from those whom
they call friends'; and thousands have

because they had a rich father.
Itely UP0U the good name which is made

Jourt own exertions ; and know that
better than the best friend you have, is
an unquestionable reputation uuucu witn
decision of character.

Mr. Samuel Jcssup, aged sixty-five- ,

and rich, died lately in Lincolnshire,
England, lie was chiefly noted for the
iminenee quantity of pills he consumed.- -i

was proven in a trial before the court
that in one year he took over fifty thou-- t

sand pills. It was shown that, besides,
be had taken forty thousand different
mixtures. All this was supplied to him
by oue apothecary, whose bill, presented
iu court, look up fifty five closely-writte- n

cjlumus.

Condemn no man for not thinking as
vou think. Let every one enjoy the full
and free liberty of thinking for himself.
Let every man use his own judgment,
since every man must give an account of
himself to God. Abhor every approach,

any kind of degree, to the spirit of
persecution. If you cannot reason or
persuade a man into tho truth, never at-

tempt to fjreo him iuto it.

A CHOLERA INCIDENT.

mo ueaa tome 10 iAiei
Husband.

Frightened.
.

From the St. Louis Times Oct. 21. shows that our fathers were as prone as
Ou one of the streets runuing parallel their sons to engage in heated political

with liroudway, lived a married couple discussions, and also that they could after- -
who had not traveled together very ; wards good humorcdly settle all matters
smoothly since they had been made one of difference on that account The names
flesh. The husband, though not a bad of the parties, tho Arbritrators, and tho
man, occasionally took a drop too much, Umpire will be famaliarto most of our
and on such occasions happiuess was the'old residenters, and most'of them not un -

exception in the household, lhe wife had
iiiuu.auu uuuaio 111 ilcuuulus, niiiv.ii, i. iiu uuv.iiL.icut CAplalUS ltSCil .

she bad saved and always carried with her, We the Arbitrators mutually appoiut-an- d

being the master-spiri- t of the firm, ed to settle and adjust the controversy
she would not allow it to be encroached' between Frederick John Ilallcr, Esnuire

l it i iupon, our, on me contrary, enueavorcu
augment it.

; i

lhe wife took the cholera, and thelance comtormaoiy to the agreement ofjtodoit. JJut bavin"-stimat- i

husband, obtaining a permit, had her sent the said parties, Ilcnry Wilson, Esquire,
'
makes it necessary lor me to

to the city hospital. It is not kuown that reason of previous diversity of opin-- i chalk right up to the line and
he accompanied hor thither, though he ion amongst us. And we the said Ar-- ! this matter. Now for the'fact

Ditrators, logetner wuix tno said Henry noma at Urecuvillc, Tenu. in a bu""v
Wilson, Esqirc, having attentively heard 'with Colonel Jim Carter, a'nd rode over
the said parties and. their witnesses and to Kentucky, and then took the cars foe-poo- r

deliberately considered the allegations j Washington, where he took his seat in the.
noti-'an- d

'
the evidence do, with unanimous j United States Congrcssas Senator, reeeir-fie- il

consent, make this our award ou thci'og 53,000 a year as salary, together with

. I - - . 1 X -muse nave visiteu ncr. uae morning
the nurse being cut of the room for some
time; he returned to the bedside of the

woman, and discovered her, to all
appearance, dead. The doctor was

and made lm observation no pulsation
of the heart, no breathing, nothing to dis

.

sipatc the illusion and assertion that the We arc of opiuion that 3Ir. Ilaller
patient was dead, was discovered, and the duritcr verba exposuit, and that Mr. Mul-discip-

lc

of JEsculapius pronounced her j hallcn, molliter vvmus imposnit ; that Mr.
dead. She was forthwith disrobed placed Ilaller has offended in verbis; and Mr.
in the rough coffin furnished by the city, j Mulhallcn in verbcris: or rather that he
andconve-e- d tothedead house. For hours
she lay, apparently a corpse, with the sur -

rounaings of death. Alter the shadows
of night had closed in, the watchman took
a look into the room to see that all was
right. From the inside of one of the cof--

fins a perceptible knocking was heard.
Superstition seized him; he slammed the
door after him and went to DOtify other
parties of the mysterious rapping, and
several accompanied the man to the tern -

porary receptacle of the dead. hen the
door was opened, a sight met the gaze of
txie rany wuicu muuc uic ruuia.I.'.ui tueir u;em were ngui aaa oom oi tiicm wron
!iair tmo p r.mi "ntp. cm f f.--i :i--- -- -- - -- ,o
weakness aboutthe knees, lhe "corpse
had raised the lid of the coffin and
was sitting bold upright in it. "Where
am I?" pays she. The matter was ex-

plained to her briefly. Filled with anger,
illness having seemingly departed, she let
loose the floodgate of her passion at the
idea of being inclosed in such a contempti-
ble receptacle. She had a thousand dol-

lars when she went to the hospital, she
demanded to know where it had gone

that amount would have given her de-

cent sepulture.
The attendants were unable to explain

the whereabouts of the missing moaey,
and the woman demanded to be restored
to herself once more, thafshe might pur-
sue the thief who had robbed her, and
secure to hr body, if she were to die, de-

cent burial. The "resurrected" one was
helped out of her narrow prison-hous- e

aud taken to a more genial chamber.
Rut here another difficulty arose her
clothes had been destroyed. Suitable ap
parel, however, was furnished, and on
finding herself once more of the flesh, and
the blood, she insisted ou starting at once
in search of her husband, who she thought

and perhaps correctly was condoling
himself with her $1000. The surgeou,
observing that madam was comparatively
well, and thinking that it might do her
more harm to retain her than permit her
departure, had the iron gate opened for
her exit. Darkness had set in ere she
reached her husband's place of domiscila-tion- .

She knocked at the door, aud her
husbandopened it. With eyes fairly start-
ing from their sockets hegazed-wor- ds fail-e- l

him he was paralyzed with fear at the
supposed apparition. At length the
wife demanded why he had robbed her,
insisting at the same time that she was
not dead, as he no doubt hoped she was,
and she had come home he would find it
harder tbau that to get rid of her. The h us-ban- d

was too astonished, horrified to ba-licv- c

lib eyes, and he begged the "ghost"
to leave she might have the money, but
for God's sake to go away and not destroy
him. At this the man, with iear and
trembling, handed her the missing money,
which she took ; but she was not to be
driven from her home, and with a push
she opened the door and entered the
house. She had no sooucr done so than
her husband, minus coat and hat, rushed
out of the back door into the yard, and
over the fence, and that is the last that
either his wife or his friends have seen of j

hiiu.

Too Sharp.
An amusing incident is toll of a wo

man iu England, whose husband, a
wealthy man, died suddenly, without
leaving any will. The widow, desirous of
securing the whole of the property, con-

cealed her husband's death, and persuad
ed a shoemaker to take his place while
will could be made. Accordingly he was
closely muflled in bed, as if very jick, and
a lawyer was called in to write the will.
Tho shoemaker, in a feeble voice be-

queathed half of all the property to the
widow. "U hat shall bo dono with the

audacious cunning, but did not dare
pose fraud, aud so two

the estate.

The borough of Altoona has a popu-
lation of over 10,000, So says the

'From the Easton Free Press.
mi. r 11 .

j

'by

... . . A . . .

-

-juic lOiiowiag awara or Arbitrators.
given May 2d, 1814, handed us for pub -

by Jacob 11. bilking, Esq.,

known by reputation, even to our youth.

: i . . i r t . . ;

10 rrosecuior, anujonu .MuihaWen, iisquue,
(prosecuted, having called to our assist- -

. . . . . .1 - 1 - 1 1 T r

- ! whole ma er :

is guilty de pulsationc, but not dc verbe-- i

rat tone. e think that Mr. Mulhallcn
has sinned a little against the Law, and
Mr. Ilaller much against good manners;

j and that both the said parties have more
Zeal than Discretion; that one of them

jhas more Courage than Patience, and the
other more Forbearance tbau Courage.
We think that about the subiect matter
on which they disputed, Mr. Ilaller man- -

i ifested himself to be a tough Federalist,
j and Mr. Muluallen proved himself to be
j an unyielding Democrat; that both of

cah of lh"m fold a.; m-if- li r.i ar:
his argument and suppressed what was
unfavorable to it; and that both of them
were incorrect as well in argument as in
conduct. We think that each owes an
atonement to the other, but that the debt
will be soonest paid by exacting nothing

either side. Wc award therefore that
the expenses of the Arbitration be paid
equally between them, and we recom
mend to tiicm to avoid the discussion of
politics thereafter or to discuss them with
better teumer; and always to remember
that neither hard words, nor bard blows
are the best possible expedients for the
conversion ot adversaries.

Done after supper, under our hands
this 2d day of May A. D. 1814.

Henry Wilson, Umpire.
S. SITGKKAVES,!
JOHN ROSS,
C. EVANS, ArbitratorsF. SMITH,
GEO. WOLF,
JOI1NE WING,

How to acquire Knowledge.
Young men would you be intelligent ?

Carry a book about you always. Not a
novel but a work of utility a work in
which you may read of realities. Would
you be wise ? Open aud read that book
whenever you have a moment of leisure.
I recollect to have read an anecdote of a

shoemaker even after he worked as a
journeyman, vho alway3 kept a book open
before him, so that he might not lose a j

moment, but be preparing himself fjr fu-

ture usefulness and the result was, that
he became not only one of the most emi-
nent, but oue of the most ucfful rueu of
his day. Why my young fi tend, may you
not, by pursuing a similar course, also be-

come emiuent aud useful to your country
and your fellow-me- n t Adopt the course
aud if you do not exceed the ex'ent of
your ambition. I will guarantee thatycu
will not be the worse mechanic or citizeu
for the experiment.

Mrs. Partington on Fashion.
" There is one thing sure," said Mrs.

Partington, " the fimales of the present
regeneration are a heap more independ-
ent tbau they used to be. Why, I saw a
gal go by to day that I know belongs to
the historical class of society, with her
dress all tucked up to her knee, her hair
all buzzlcd up like as if she hadu't bad
time to comb it iu a week, nnd oue of
her grandmother's caps, in an awful
crumpled condition, on her head. Why,
laws, honey, when I was a gal if any ol
the fellows came tilong when I bad my
clothes tucked up that way, and my head
kivcrcd with an old white rag, 1 would
ruu for dear life, and hide out of sight.
Well, well, the gals were then innocent,
uncoufiscated creatures; now they are a
what the French call 4 blazes.' "

We have highly educated constables
the Jnmlcr, as this will show: Con

stable Joues, of Kcutucky, iu publishing
some pcrsouul property for sale, put up a
Notice with the following clause:

I wyll fr sail the 5da 1SG3 uv

ijcrryj married Miss Susan Elderberry, a
'neice Df Deacon Duscubeny, of Danberry.
The ceremony was performed bv Rev.
Cranberry, at the house of Mr. Huckle-

berry.

d.iy arc '!0tti;4 Wlllti'lirh.

remainder?" asked the lawyer. "ThejJau- - wuu jytie rone horse, or so much
remainder," replied he; "I give and be-- 1 mroaa uia be nessary to satUfi sed gug-queat- h

to the poor little thocmakor acroj3,ffient."
the street, who has always been a good --o
neighbor and a deserving mau." Thej In Massachusetts there is a place called
widow was thunderstruck with the mau's ;lnorry where Mr. Nehemiuh Ulack- -

cx
the rogues shared

on

on

xspose

Andrew Johnsoa'sISufferirirs
CoL Stokps of Tfnnano t 1.:.. T

'

at Metzerott's Hall, Washington r.tntl.
took occasion to refer to the "siifferiiW'
of the "humble individual" in the follow- -

f ing style :

'
And again ho says ' "Who has suffered

more than I have?" Who has offered ur
! more sacrifices than I have V Now Mr
j President, you ought not to have askei
such questions, because you ou"ht to have
known that some of the Radial mumhor.

! of Congress happen to know vou and all
about your pretended sacrifices

j Now, fellow-citizen- s, I intend to review
this matter a little, and to show you how
great have been his sufferings. I do it
out ot no disrespect to him. I am not
making war upon him, and'do not intend

bring the
chalk out

I . ... r II lrf.

his mileage.
Afterward, bein made a b

general by the lamented Lincoln, ho w.
sent to Tennessee as Military Governor.
On reaching Tennessee he forcibly took
possession of a rebel house right opposite
the Capitol, not exceeding one hundred,
yarus. it wa3 a superb mansion, elegant-
ly furnished, and his office was fitted up,
in the most magnificent manner. Here-h- e

lived in the best style, supplied with
every comfort, and indeed with every lxu-ur- y.

He immediately ordered me to go.
and seixc ujwn all the Confederate tclus-Icr- y

I could find. I did so, and had it
stored away in the Capitol in charge of
the provost marshal. 1 cannot say what
become of that ichiskey afterward. All'
I can say is that it was the last I cccr-sa- w

oj it. A voice "Was it Tencess
whiskey M R:ics a

"J

tho country whiskey. Laughter. AsI said, I pressed it from the rebels un- -
der his orders, when it was taken and
stored in the cellar of the StatP
: x . . rr."''juju.i;uiiie.ry opposite, you tnow, and with-
in one hundred yards of where our pres-
ent President then had his headquarters:

He afterward became a candidate for
the Yice Presidency; was elected ; came
on to Washington ; was sworn myou
all know itnder what circumstance.

Laughter and applause. I will not fol-
low him to tho inauguration ball.where ha
disployedsuchremarkableorZtcn-- o

laughter, sitting beside a colored ser-
vant on a lounge and fondly embracing
him, and, pointing to Mrs. Lincoln as sha
passed by on the arm of Senator Summer
exclaimed. "There goes the Queen, by
God!" Laughter and applause. Thiswas-doubtles-s

the time when he first conceived
the idea of being Jcing. Laughter and
applause. Picmcmler that during all
those severe trials and sugerins lie wa3
drawing a handsome salary from the Uni-
ted States Government. Now he is Presi-
dent of the United States, and still we;
hear he suffers. lie says these men ia
the Capitol here whom he has designated
as traitors to their country, notwithstand-
ing the efficient services of many of them
in the field, are sitting on nicely cushion-
ed chairs, lie on easy sofas, and enjoy cool
and pleasant baths, enduring no sufferin-an- d

semelling no gunpowder, while
has had to undergo the greatest peril and
suuer tnc greatest hardships.

Now I will ask him to tell you, as to
smelling gun powder, when he was ever
in a battle, or near one, except on one
occasion when within two miles of old
" Pap" Thomas at Nashville. These are-facts-.

Now I ask you again, wnat did he
lose at homct Why, his son-in-la- w wa
made Confederate judge, who took the
oath of allegiance to the Confederacy aa
a Confederate judge. Andrew Johnsou
lost a few negroes, who were subsequently
returned to him through this same Con- -
federate judge. I thiuk I can safely vec
lure to say that Andrew Johnson did not.
!oe single dollar by the war. Ap.--
plause.

Character.
A misstep may destroy life, Ooc sin

may ruin your character. Did you ever
reflect on tne conscnucnetvq n ;

dulgeucc iu vice? Tho best men have
falleu through the suggestions of another.
How careful should you be, while in tho
freshness of your days lest a blight fall on
your character and ruin you forever. .

Abstain from the appearance of evil. If
invited to places of resort, where it is dif-
ficult to decide, take the safe course, stay
away and save your reputation. This is

jewel of inestimable value too precious
to be put iu jeopardy. No man ever re-

grets that he kept aloof from temptation,
and to the close of life ho expresses his
joy that he was saved from a path of
shame by giving a decided negative,
when the voice of pleasure beckoned him
on. lie decided and you will be safe.
Yield and you may be lost. Watch with
diligence, aud guard every avenue thro
which sia may reach you. In no other
way will you be sure to overcome tha
evil of the world.

i 4-,-

When is a plant like a hog? When It
begins to root. And wheu is it like a
soldier? When it begins to shoot.-Wh- en

is it like an editor? When it be-

gins to blow. And when is it like a lady?
When it bljoms.

aud tide wait for n-- j man.


